This paper describes the design and development of low cost USB Data Acquisition System (DAS) for the measurement of physical parameters. Physical parameters such as temperature, humidity, light intensity etc., which are generally slowly varying signals are sensed by respective sensors or integrated sensors and converted into voltages. The DAS is designed using PIC18F4550 microcontroller, communicating with Personal Computer (PC) through USB (Universal Serial Bus).
INTRODUCTION
As the computer technology advances, the performance and the availability of the PCs and Laptop become reliable, common and also the prices are falling drastically. Thus, the design and development of the low cost PC based DAS using microcontrollers for use in various fields has been a challenging task. Research is going on in various fields for the design and development of low cost real time DAS [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Physical parameters such as temperature, pressure, humidity, light intensity etc., are generally slowly varying signals. They can be sensed by respective sensor or transducer giving changes in electrical parameters. In the laboratories or industrial environment, it is very much essential to monitor and/or control such physical parameters. Manual observation and recording of such parameters for continuously for a long time is almost impossible and it cannot fulfill the current requirements in terms of the accuracy and time duration. The efficient solution of this problem is to develope data logger or DAS [6] [7] . The present work is to explore the design and development of the low cost multi channel USB DAS using PIC18F4550 microcontroller for continuous monitoring and storing of the physical parameters such as temperature, humidity, etc. Most of the researcher develop application program to customize the readymade data acquisition (DAQ) cards for their specific application. The unique feature of our designed DAS is that, it is designed and developed with commonly available components in the market at low cost; firmware and application program are also developed and are user friendly.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
The block diagram of the experimental setup is shown in Figure 1 . The designed DAS connected with temperature and integrated humidity sensor is shown in Figure 2 . The circuit diagram of the designed DAS is shown in figure 3 . The hardware, firmware and software description of the system for the real time monitoring of temperature and humidity are described below:
Data Acquisition Unit
A data acquisition system (DAS) has been developed using PIC18F4550 [8] , which is a 40/44-Pin, High-Performance, Enhanced Flash, USB Microcontrollers with nano Watt Technology. Figure 1 shows the block diagram of the system so designed. It uses 8 (eight) analog input channels (AN0 through AN07) having 10 bit resolution ADC, in which the entire operation is controlled by the firmware. A B-Type USB socket is used to communicate with the USB port of the PC. The PCB layout of the circuit is designed using DIPTrace and the DAS is fabricated . 
Signal Conditioning Circuit
Signals coming out from the temperature sensor IC LM35 and humidity sensor IC HIH 4000 are not suitable for feeding it to the DAS directly. For these, signal conditioning circuits have been designed using OpAmps OP07 and implemented as shown in Figure 3 . To protect the over voltage due to accidental or over range, a 5.1 volt zener diode is used in series with a series current limiter resistance. The output is taken across the zener diode (limiting maximum voltage to 5.1 volt) and fed to the input lines of the microcontroller.
Software Section
For the proper functioning of the data acquisition system, a firmware was developed and downloaded to the microcontroller, and an application program was also developed in Visual Basic.
Firmware
A C program was written using MikroC IDE for proper ADC conversion and sending the digitized data to the PC through the USB. The program was compiled and generate a hex file. The hex file so generated was downloaded to the PIC18F4550 microcontroller using PICkit2 programmer. The flowchart of the program so developed is given in Figure 6 .
Application Program
For proper acquisition of the data by the PC, graphical display and saving into a file an application program was developed in Visual Basic. For preventing data missed, polling technique was used; that does not require a hardware interrupt. The data so acquired is split into four digit numbers per channel, and displayed. Since it has 10 bit resolution it can read a value from 0 to 5 volt in 1023 steps for a channel. Thus, it has an accuracy of 4.88mV.
For the temperature, the range is set between 0 to 500C. This is converted into voltage from 0 to 5 volt, by the signal conditioning circuit. The range of the relative humidity is from 10 to 90 % RH. Then the signal conditioning circuit converted this voltage range to 1 -5 volt. The screen shot of the application program is shown in the following Figure 7 . 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSION
According to our channel selection a graph is plotted for the selected channel. All the data are stored into the hard disk of the PC into comma separated value (.csv) format. The data so stored can be used for future analysis and also the wave form can be reconstructed. For temperature and humidity one representative curve for 12 hour continuous observation is presented. The obtained real time data for temperature and humidity is presented in the Figure 8 . RH1 and RH2 are the observed humidity from the two different digital thermo hygrometers Model No. IT-202, and RH3 is taken from the dry and wet bulb psychometric measurement. RH4 is observed by the designed system. All the four graphs show the similar nature of variations in humidity. The commercial digital hygrometers show a difference of 9% RH as seen from RH1 and RH2. The slight fluctuation in psychometric observation RH3 may be due to fluctuation in air flow and resolution of the thermometers' reading. The variation between RH1 and RH4 is less than ± 2%, where 5% is considerable in general, for RH measurement. Thus, the designed system gives better result
Presently in the designed system, we have used only two channels for giving the inputs for DAS. Since the system is workable for 8 -channels, as tested, some other physical parameters such as light intensity, pressure, displacement, level etc. will also be able to monitor simultaneously using various sensing devices. This system will be useful in research and practical laboratories where acquisition for the measurement, monitoring, analysis and storage of temperature and relative humidity are necessary. In addition, the system can also be used in test and calibration laboratory. The designed system is a low cost with 10 bit resolution having accuracy of 4.88mV (0.0977%) and compatible to PC and laptops. Further, with slight modification, the DAS can also be used for controlling physical parameters.
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